
seduce
[sıʹdju:s] v

1. 1) соблазнить, обольстить; совратить
to seduce a woman - соблазнить женщину

2) (часто into) заманивать, совращать
to seduce smb. into crime - толкать кого-л. на путь преступления
to allow oneself to be seduced by wealth - польститься на богатство
these doctrines seduced many into error - это учение завело многих на ложный путь
they seduced him into their faction - они заманили его в свою фракцию
to seduce smb. out of the right way - сбить кого-л. с пути истинного

3) (from) отклонить(от чего-л. ); заставить забыть (что-л. )
to seduce smb. from his duty - толкнуть кого-л. на нарушение долга
to seduce smb. from home - выманить кого-л. из родного дома, уговорить кого-л. покинуть родной дом
ambition seduced him from simple life - честолюбие вынудило его отказаться от простой жизни

2. прельщать, пленять
I was seduced by the beauty of the landscape - меня пленила красота пейзажа

Apresyan (En-Ru)

seduce
se·duce [seduce seduces seduced seducing] BrE [sɪˈdju s] NAmE [sɪˈdu s]

verb
1. ~ sb to persuade sb to havesex with you, especially sb who is younger or who has less experience than you
2. ~ sb (into sth/into doing sth) to persuade sb to do sth that they would not usually agree to do by making it seem very attractive

Syn:↑entice

• The promise of huge profits seduced him into parting with his money.
Verb forms:

Word Origin:
late 15th cent. (originally in the sense ‘persuade (someone) to abandon their duty’): from Latin seducere, from se- ‘away , apart’ +
ducere ‘to lead’ .

Example Bank:
• advertisements that seduce us with promises

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

seduce
se duce /sɪˈdju s$ -ˈdu s/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: Latin; Origin: seducere 'to lead away', from ducere 'to lead']
1. to persuade someone to havesex with you, especially in a way that is attractive and not too direct:

The head lecturer was sacked for seducing female students.
Are you trying to seduce me?

2. [often passive] to make someone want to do something by making it seem very attractive or interesting to them:
I was young and seduced by New York.

seduce somebody into doing something
Leaders are people who can seduce other people into sharing their dream.
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